
TECH SURPRISES
CAGE FOLLOWERS

By Defeating Steelton High on

Felton Hall Floor Last
Night

f
Technical High school quintet pull-

ed the surprise of the season last

night by defeating tho Steelton High
school live in a Central Pennsylvania

League contest, played on the Felton

Hall floor. The final score read 18

to 16.
Coach Miller used a changed line-

tip and it worked wonders, displaying

more pep and ginger than has been
shown by a Tech team thla season.

"Bud" Lingle, the freshman player,
was given a chance to show his wares
and while ho did not figure in the
point getting, he played an aggres-
sive floor game, being in nearly every

scrimmage. His playing was a big
factor in the excellent teamwork of
the Tech team.

Defensive Play Featured
Roth teams played a close guard-

ing game and there was little chance
for scoring throughout the contest.
Tecli featured in strong defensive
platylng and in the first period held
Steelton to a lone field toss, while the
Teen players scored two. The half
ended with the score at 8 to 7 in fa-
vor of Tech.

The score was tied at 16 with but
one minute to play in the last period.
Both teams covered close, but a short
time before the whistle Harris found
an opening and poked the ball through
the net from the side of the cage.
The toss won the game for the local
lads. The summary:

TECHNICAL H. S.
Fld.G. FI.G. T.P.

Lingle. forward .... 0 0 0
Harris, forward 4 8 16
Wiisbach, center ... 0 0 0
Beck, guard ....... 0 0 0
Pollock .guard 1 0 2

Totals 5 8 18
STEELTON H. S.

Fld.G. FI.G. T.P.
Dayhoff, forward ... 0 8 8
Coleman, forward 2 0 4
Breckenridge, center. 10 2
Morrett, guard 0 0 0
P. Wueshinski, guard 10 2

Totals 4 8 16
Referee, White; scorer, Grubb.

Fouls called on Steelton, 13; on Tech-
nical, If.

Standing; of the Teams
W. L. Pet.

Lebanon 7 1 .875
Reading 7 1 .875
Central 3 3 .500
Strelton 3 4 .333
Technical 2 6 .250
York 1 7 .125

Alpha Bowlers Win;
Lemoyne Trims Enola
Casino Tenpin l.riiguc

(Casino Alleys)
Alphas 2791
Alphas 953

KofT (Alphas) 223
KoflE (Alphas) 636

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

Electrics 32 25 .561
Calumets 30 21 .555
Jolly Five 31 2'! .544
Alphas 29 25 ".537
Orplieums 25 32 .438
Rovers 23 33 .386

MISCELLANEOUS
(Fickes Alleys)

Lemoyne 2395
Lemoyne 854
Snyder (Enola) 202
Fickes (Lemoyne) 524

AMUSEMENTS

|
Come to-day and ha\e a good

laugh at the funny thing* that blew
In with >larch.

NOODLES LINGERIE
FAGAN SHOP

Special children's performance of
picture* and coinedy \ not the regu-
lar Mbofv) Saturday morning at 11.

Price to children, - potatoes; adults,
5 potatoes. The potatoes will be
given to the poor.

Coming Monduy SIX
A Musical Comedy LITTLE
With X 2 People WIVES

v

ORPIIEU M
TODAY

NIGHT 15c (o 75c
TUES. o>r; MAR. 6th

DAVID BELASCO Present*

David
Warfield

In IIIN \\ orl<l-lten"ncri Sucre**
"THE MI SIC SI ASTER"

Direct from 20 frk nt Ihr Knick-
erbocker Theater, New York.

SEATS Soc to 92.00 ,

?TO-DAY O.NLV >hnll Lovr lie Sacrificed upon
m | vr (he Altar of Ureetl and Power?

rrank Keenan n?*-*
In a Gripping Triangle Play |\l Q7lm AirO

o Iyj lIdZIIIIOVd.
1 hA I )"9n -Monday, Tuesday, Wrilnrwlar

\u25a0 Vl ttU In Her Powerful Photoplay

A utory of love nnd laughter In "IIJ D ?

which a little girl norku great WQ t* KflflpC
changes In a crabbed old uian. ? ? ?** 1/1 lUVv

V 1... - Vnn.v IM.nTI- A p!ay that will bring tears ?

? I " y Triangle lomi.lv (h, eyes of many and make hearts"THE ROAD AtiKXT" heat faater.

SATURDAY EVENING, BXBIUSBURG (Sift* TELEGRXPH

PICKS M'GRAW TO
HEAD NATIONALS

Atlantic City, March 3.?James A.
Gilmore, former president of the Fed-
eral League, In an interview to-night
at the Hotel Traymore, denied that he
was in the field to buy the Nejv York
National league Club or was a party
to any present deal. In the course of
his remarks, Gilmore ventured that John
J. McOraw, the 'lJttle Napoleon" of the
Giants, would succeed former Gover-
'not John K. Tener, as president of the

league. He refused to discuss the pend-
ing suit with the Baltimore Club.

In a flattering compliment to Mc-
Graw, Gilmore declared that he was
one of the greatest tacticians in the
history of the sport. "He is a smart
man and I would not be surprised if
he was at the head of the National
League some day. It wouldn't be ut
all surprising to me to see him slated
to succeed Governor Tener at the ex-
piration of his term a year hence."

ORPHEUM To-night "A Little
Gill In a Big City."

MonUuy night, March 5 "The White
Spot."

Tuesday, evening only, March 6?David
Warfield in "The Music Master."

Wednesday evening, March 7 Rosa
Karp and Jacob tone in "The Jewish
War Brides." (Yiddish). .

Friday and Saturday and Saturday
matinee, March and 10?".Very Good
Eddie."

MAJ ESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Crab."
REGENT?"The Slave .Market."

New York, the beautiful! New York,the wicked! New York, the city of a |
million lights and u

"A I.lttle Girl million dangers and ,
In n Hlb City" temptations, will be

shown to the patrons iof the Orpheum to-night, when James I
Kyrle MacCurdy's play. "A Little Girl
In a Big City." will be seen for the last 'time. It is said to be a thrilling story |
of New York life and to relate the har-
rowing experiences of a young country
girl who comes to the big city in search |of a position.

"Very Good Eddie," the Marburv- '
Conistock Company's offering for'the |

year past at the Princess j"Afry Theater, Xew York, is head- I
Good ed this way and will be seen
Eddie" for the second time in this

city at the Orpheum Theater, j
Friday and Saturday nights and Satur- !day matinee. March 9 and 10.

From what we can learn. Eddie fits
his name. He is diminutive. He is |
also blonde and he lisps. Eddie has I
been married to a woman big enough |
to be a traffic policeman. His friend, 1Percy Darling, who is nut In the least I
liketfiis name. has-4jiarried a'mite of a'
girl, no bigger than Eddie. |

As might be expected. Anna Held's ]
new musical comedy, "hollow Me, ' Is '

said to be one of those ?
Anna Held in effervescent Parisian 1
"Follow Me" affairs in which pretty

actresses. flirtatious
sprigs of nobility and American mil-
lionaires are concerned. Miss Held
will come to the Orpheum. Monday
evening, March 12. as a star in the role
of Claire la Tour, the star of the Thea-
ter Varieties in Paris. The authors
of "Follow Me" are Felix Dormann and
Leo Ascher and that they have supplied
Anna Held with a role that tits her as
artistically as do her numerous gowns,
goes without saying. The part which
Anna Held will enact is that of a vi-
vacious actress, one Claire la Tour, of
the Theater Varieties in Paris.

There's a great comedy show appear-
I ing at the Majestic the last half of this

week one that
, Excellent *how vaudeville devotees
at Majestic cannot afford to

miss. Noodles Fa-
! gan. with hodge-podge of nonsense,
| puts over a solid laughing hit, while
"Go Get 'Em" Kogers keeps the audi-

-1 ence in uproarious laughter with his
line of comedv talk, to say nothing of
his singing nnd eccentric dancing.
Other excellent acts on the bill are:
"The Lingerie Shop." a delightful com-
edy "girl" act; Ry Bryant and Com-
pany. presenting a very good comedy

| sketch entitled "Texas Politics," and
I the Winton Brothers, introducing some

\u25a0 new and clever equilibristic feats. Com-
i ing?the first three days of next week?-
i "Six Little Wives," the musical comedy
tabloid hit of the season, with twenty-

I five clever people in the cast. This act
! will give the entire performance, and,
according to a criticism from a metro-

II AMUSEMENTS |j
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politan newspaper, it is full of fun and
frivolity, singing and dancing, ridicu-
lous situations, quick and snappy lines.

The principal roles in "The Crab." !
Triangle-Kay Bee play, from the stu- |

dios of Thomas M. .

Frank Kernmi Ince, which will be
at tbe Colonial seen at tlie Colonial

Theater to-day only. !
are allotted to Thelma Salter and !

Frank Keenan. The story is that of a |
rich and crabbed old man, who adopts !
an orphan child, not because of any
love for her, but simply to thwart the

J expectations of his neighbors, who have !
no idea that lie could possibly be guilty ]
of a kind act.

The little girl, taken into a house of
gloom, insists on brightening it with |

! her own liuppiness and her undisguised
jlove for tlie sour oll man, with the re-
sult that eventually she acquires a

( chum and playmate.l to the immense !
I astonishment of all the village, \lon-
i day. Tuesday and Wednesday, Nazi- |
niova will be seen in her sensational
photoplay, "War Brides," a special
eight-part feature, produced under the
personal dlreVtion of Herbert Brenon,
ilirector of "Daughter of the Gods." I
and other big features. "War Brides"!

| has been shown in all other cities
I throughout the State at prices ranging!
ifrotn twenty-five cents to Ji. It will
be seen at the Colonial for the usual'

] prices of five and ten cents.

' Pauline Frederick shares honors with i
Charlie Chaplin to-day at the Kegent.

Pauline Frederick i
I Charlie (linn lin appears for the I
nt Itegeiit To-dny lust time to-day In

"The Slave Mar- |
I ket." a thrilling romance of the Span- |
I Ish Main, of pirates, love, hate, and all
i that goes with them. Charlie Chaplin
i the funniest of all comedians, returns !
Jto the screen in "The Fireman." his j
I funniest, side-splitting comedy. In this 1
| picture Chaplin has abandoned his |
I usual make-up and appears almost en- I
I tirelv in a fireman's uniform. Bill the \
\u25a0 public need not feel that they are going
I to be cheated out of some laughs on
! this account, for this fireman's garb is ;

one of the funniest ever.

Activities of Towns
in Central Pennsylvania

Cnrllsle. Lazarus B. Mlnlch, aged
83, a vcterun of the Civil War ufdformer chief of police, died at his
home early yesterday morning. He
is survived by a son William G., of
Carlisle, one brother, Christ Mlnlch,
of Illinois, and two sisters, Mrs.
Bessie Wert, Fraqkford and Mrs. May
Vernon, Carlisle.

"

Snnbury. The body of William
Clark, aged 28, was found at the home
of his brother, yesterday, with ;i re-
volver Vound through his heart.
Despondency is believed to bo the
cause of his death.

fMinbury. Edward G. Hheppard,
aged 12, of Shamokin, was taken off
a freight !rain yesterday after he had
rlddSji 730 miles "blind baggage" fromDetroit, where he had been employed
in an automobile factory.

Slitrcmanstown. Miss Mildred
Senseman, Easl Main streei, enter-tained the members of the SunshineGirls' Club at her home last night.

Wormlcjsbuig. The Rev. O. B.
Renshaw. pastor- of tho SI. Paul's
United Brethren Church, will preach
a special sermon to railroad men to-morrow evening.

New Cumberland. Joseph Balesemployed at the Steelton plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Company, had hishand badly burned by a charged elec-tric wire yesterday.

Cuban Leaders Expect
to Get Together Sooir
Py .issocjatcj Press

Sunt Iago. Cuba, March H. Confer- !
ences between the commanders of the !
American warships stationed here and 1
the military authorities are continuing '
with indications that an understanding !
will be arrived at soon. The Chamber j
of Commerce has cabled President Wil- ;

i son asking; mediation and assuring him !
that the situation can easily be settled

|if he will act immediately, thereby I
avoiding bloodshed and the destruction

lof property. The rebel leaders here are \u25a0favorably disposed toward coming to !

I an understanding with Americans.

|

MOTHER GRAY'S POWDERS
,r BENEFIT MANY CHIIDREI'

! rbonsantuof mothers have found Mother t rav
oweet I'oiv.lcru an excellent remedy for child)c; 1complaining of headache, colds, fevenahncM, atom

; ach trouble. ar.d bowel irregularities from whicichildren suffer during these day't. These powdertare easy and pleasant to take mid excellent remit?

I are accomplished by their ttse. I'fftby

| 80 year*. Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cents, j

Wait For
I ?the? I

Bag Acar of popular price in which a unusually roomy. Its finish and up- 2a
PC new, four-cylinder, valve-in-the-head holstery are comparable only to cars

motor attains a degree of power and of much greater price. x
5? efficiency hitherto unknown in combi- Designed by Ray Harroun and

nation. built, under his supervision, by the x
?3 Its appointments are complete. Its latest automatic machinery, in th<" ?
HI weight is below that of any other car new plants of the Harroun Motors M

of similiar capacity. Its interior is Corporation at Wayne, Mich. u

5? Open Territory For Live Dealers

I E. W. SHANK 1
H Distributor / n,

g 107 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa. ES
|jj| Both Phones 'flj|

CENTRAL FACULTY
ELECTS NEW COACH

Track Team to Bo in Charge of
Earl L. Kunkle; Is Penu-

State Star

After considering the appointment of
Earl L. Kunkle, Paxtang. an coach of
the track team at Central Illsh School,

for several weeks, the Faculty Commit-
tee made the appointment yesterday at
a special meeting.

Kunkle la a graduate of Stalo College
and was prominent in collegiate cir-
cles. lie finished his course lust Spring
and since lias been employed by tho
Harrisburp Ajuto Transportation Com-
pany as a mechanical engineer,
the work until that time.

Winn I'or I'rnn
Insist spring as a representative of the

State track team at the University of
Pennsylvania meet, he captured third
place in the Pentathlon, lie also holds
other good track and Held records.

The newly selected coach will tuk"
charge of the Central track and tlefrl
squad 011 April 1. The candidates will
be ktpt 111 good condition, however, as
"Shorty" Miller will have charge of
the work until that time.

Tliink This Over j
By naming the Mechanics Trust Company as

Executor of your Will you obtain positive assurance
that your wishes concerning the settlement of your
estate will be carried out accurately and economi-
cally.

Our experience and the large volume of busi-
ness we handle enable us to obtain the greatest
possible income from the assets of estates.

Come in and talk with our I
officers concerning this im- / V.,
portant matter. You will be
placed under no obligation of ,/ ml,/,
any kind by doing so.

\u25a0 lliPiPMlifipf
J ill I-L 3%PATO^||||||i| m

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS tfptakjl
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS j!|hllffffSilfiE?

$600,000.00 jmS&fr*
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\u25a0P^
MARY PICKFORD AT REGENT MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN A DRAMA OFTANGLED LIVES, " HEARTS ADRIFT"

Ul

PELHAM'S BATTERY
SQUARE AT

? St>, ' " --""1
'V, .'

'

: :'A v< ~,

Pel ham s Battery, holding the Square in Chambersburg, Pa., at thevtimc ofthe raid of the famous Confederate General J. E. B. Stuart, October 10-1118H2. The old Franklin House, in the background to the right, was head-quarters for General Ewell, whose troops caine nearest to Harrisburg Oijpo-
site the Franklin House is the present location of the Presbyterian Church

T. Thomas Fortune
Will Address Forum

T. Thomas Fortune, editor of the
New York Age, will speak to-morrow
afternoon before the People's Forum-
Mr. Fortune is one of the best known
speakers in the country. His subject

will be "The Man and the Hour."

AMUSEMENTS
'

Regent Theater
D0V81.13 ATTRACTION

TO-DAY O.M,V

PAULINE FREDERICK
?in?-

"THE SLAVE MARKET"
A pirate story of Spain,

and

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
lii n return enunueiiMnt of

"THE FIREMAN"
IIIm funniest aiilr-NpllttlnK eonirdy.

MONDAY AND TI'KSDAY

MARY PICKFORD
The KoddfNH of the rnrcen, In

"HEARTS ADRIFT"
A tlrnma of tniiKlcd liven, Inter-

woven with the mint of the *ea.

A trnccie role, nofteued liy Mary

l*lckford*M liewltrhhiK portra>al.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

Adults, 10c. Children, sc.
t t

Good Line Cuts
The Telegraph Printing Co.

WILL TELL OF
PENNA. INVASION

Benjamin M. Nead to Show New 1
Civil War Pictures Before

University Club

Reminiscences of Civil War days,
*yhen the Southern army invaded !
Pennsylvania and Chambersburg was j
burnetj and ransacked, will be inter-
estingly told at the University Club
this evening at 8 p. m.. by Benjamin
M. Nead. As a boy, Mr. Nead was
present at the_battles of Gettysburg:
and Antietam and witnessed the do- I
struction of Chambersburg. The talk j
will Ije illustrated by distinctive photo- |
graphic slides which Mr.-Nead has I
been collecting for years, many of
which have never been rtiade public, iRefreshments will be served and
special music provided. Invitations
have been sent to President Bradv of
the Harrisbsrg Club; President Ab-
bott, of the Kngineers' Society and
President Potts, of the Natural His-
tory Society, to attend the lecture.
This evening's entertainment consti-
tutes the third of the series of Satur-
day evening club nights.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Sunbury, Pa.. March .1. Henry A.
Osmun, aged 72, died Thursday after
a long illness.

Henry A. aged 73, died at
his home here.

Mrs. John M. Martin, wife of a for-
mer councilman, died at her homo 1
here, aged 60.

Mrs. Hannah Schwartz, aged 81,
was found dead of heart disease at
her home at Milton, by her daughter,
Mrs. C. Hull Knauer.

Mrs. William E.' Fries, aged 60. died
at her home at Milton, of paralysis.

Mrs. Barbara Reis, aged 80, widow
of a retired clothing manufacturer,
was found dead in bed at her home at
Milton Thursday.

aa.auii. . _ _ -
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j j|]Nazmova 1B*ZII?Har lJrilos is ilic Wggest and most expensive film drama ever shown in any theater for 10 cents. It plays In most theaters for 50 cents and presenting this
I JL Mjta I>,a -v for dime the Colonial must play to over 5.000 persons (XT day, and for this reason no other pictures will be shown with It and the shows will begin at 10 a. in.

Instead of 11 a. TO. as usual. A Special 8-part SI.OO I'lcturr Mhonn at the loloalal'a Uaaal Trier*. \

MARCH 3, 1917.14


